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TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL i s  a non-profit, non-part isan,  non-sectar ian,  educa-
tional organization of Toastmasters clubs throughout the free world. CG

A Toastmasters club is  an organized group, meeting regularly, which provides its 3
members a professionally-designed program to improve their abilities i n  communication
and to develop their leadership and executive potential. The club meetings are conducted
by the members themselves, in  an atmosphere of friendliness and self-improvement,
Members have the  oppor tun i ty  to de l i ver  prepared speeches and  impromptu talks;
learn parliamentary procedure, conference and committee leadership and participation =
techniques, and  then to be  evaluated i n  detail by fellow Toastmasters. oo

Each club is  a member of Toastmasters International. The club and its members
receive services, supplies, and continuing guidance from World Headquarters, 2200 N.
Grand Ave., Santa Ana, California, U.S.A. 92711.
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Meet Your
1973-

International
President

DAVID A. COREY, DTM

David A .  Corey, DTM,  of  Ports-
mou th ,  V i r g i n i a ,  was  e l ec ted
president of  Toastmasters Inter-
nat ional a t  the annual business
meet ing Augus t  16, du r i ng  the
42nd Internat ional convention in
Houston, Texas.

A Toastmaster for 138 years, Mr.
Corey becomes chairman o f  the T I
Execut ive Committee and  presid-
ing  officer a t  all meetings of  the
Board o f  Di rectors  during the
year.  As  president,  he  wi l l  travel
to  v is i t  wi th Toastmasters and
civ ic  and social leaders who sup-
por t  the development of  communi-
cation and leadership.

He was senior vice-president of
Toas tmas te rs  I n te rna t i ona l  i n
1972-73 and  a director i n  1966-68,
served on  the community relat ions
committee, and was chairman of
the organizat ion,  planning and ad-
ministrat ive committee. He  i s  past
president of  the Gosport  Toast-
masters Club 2896-66 in Ports-
mouth, V i rg in ia and was Distr ict
53 Governor in 1964-65. He  was
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Distr ic t  66  Toastmaster of  the
Year i n  1969 and  1970.

Mr .  Corey i s  ret ired from the
Un i t ed  S ta tes  Coas t  Gua rd ,  i n
which he  he ld  the rank of  Com-
mander .  Dur ing  h i s  act ive duty
with the Coast Guard,  Mr. Corey
served as Electronics Officer for
the  the Fif th Coast Guard District,
Execut ive Officer o f  Coast Guard
Stat ion Norfo lk,  Alternate Cap-
ta in  of  the  Port  o f  Hampton Roads,
Deputy Commander Coast Guard
Group Norfolk and, pr ior  to  ret ire-
ment, h i s  assignment was Chief  of
Boat ing Safety, Fi f th Coast Guard
District, Portsmouth.

I n  Ju ly ,  1972, Mr .  Corey was
awarded the Coast Guard Com-
mendat ion Medal. This i s  the high-
est medal for non-combat service
and the  ci tat ion included h i s  par-
t ic ipat ion in Toastmasters.

Mr .  Corey was born in James-
v i l le ,  North Caro l ina,  and  attended
El ton College before enter ing the
Coast Guard. He later attended .:
Mitchel l  College i n  Connecticut

and  the Univers i t ies  o f  Hart ford
and Connecticut, and  O ld  Domin -
ion  University i n  Norfolk, Vi r -
ginia.

Mr .  Corey i s  v ice-chairman o f
the Cit izens Adv isory  Committee
to the City Counci l  o f  Portsmouth
and  was a rec ip ient  o f  the Uni ted
Fund  “Good  Ci t izenship Award. ”
He is a member of  the Portsmouth
mayor ’s  counc i l  on  d rug  abuse ,  and
pres ident  of  the  Portsmouth Vol-
unteer Service Center.

Mr. Corey i s  act ive i n  the Masons
and Sojourners, the Boy Scouts
and the  Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement o f  Bar-
bershop Singing i n  America. He  i s
also a member of  the Pub l i c  Rela-
t ions Commit tee and Speakers
Bureau for the Uni ted Fund  i n
Portsmouth,  V i rg in ia .

I n  1970 he  was recognized by the
Portsmouth Jaycees as the Out-
s tand ing Serviceman of  the Year.

Mr .  Corey and h is  wi fe,  Shir ley,
are the parents of  two ch i ldren,
Penelope Jane and David Hamil-
ton.

FORWARD FROM FIFTY...
“ I t  was the best of  t imes; i t  was

the worst o f  t imes. ”  These words
of  Charles Dickens so many years
before, and of  another place, could
wel l  have described society in the
years of  “The Roar in ’  20’s.”

‘Hollywood was reaching i t s
he igh t s  wh i l e  women  rebe l l ed
against the Victor ian Code. “Back-
to-the-Bible” re l ig ion was in style,
and prohib i t ion was  being ratified.
It was the golden age of  sports,
and a war  to end all wars was over.

In the middle of  all this, two
dozen men met at the YMCA in
Santa Ana ,  Cal i forn ia .  This meet-
ing, in October, 1924, l ed  to forma-
t ion of  our first Toastmasters Club.

An idea whose time had come?
Yes—bu t  more important ,  some-
one was there to make i t  work.

Meetings cont inued. A year later
a v is i tor  came from a neighboring
town .  He  was  imp ressed  and
helped form the second Club in
January, 1926.

Meanwhile, things were happen-
i ng  e l sewhere .  A schoo l  teacher
was found gui l ty  of  teaching evo-
lu t ion i n  the  schools. An  air mail
p i lo t  landed in France after flying
so lo  ac ross  t he  A t l an t i c  i n  h i s
“Sp i r i t  o f  St .  Lou is . ”  And “Black
Thu rsday ’  came  to  t he  s tock
market.

Bu t  Toastmasters continued, and
a Federat ion was formed in 1927.
Manuals were developed and copy-
right pr iv i leges were obtained.

Go ing  International

The Great Depression did not
deter the organization. I n  1930 a
club i n  Bri t ish Columbia made us,

To Club Program
Excellence

A look at the achievements of the
past and the opportunities of the
future.

by David A .  Corey, DTM

i ndeed ,  Toas tmas te rs  I n te rna -
tional. Ou r  first magazine, THE
GAVEL, was introduced. And that
v is i tor  from a neighboring town
five years be fo re—J.  Clark Cham-
be r l a i n—was  elected ou r  f i r s t
President  at  a general meeting in
October, 1930.

I n  many ways, the ear ly  th ir t ies
was the worst  of  t imes.  The Great
Depression spread over most of
North America even while Canada
was  be ing  p roc la imed  a se l f -
governing Dominion. Prohibition
ended, and the one who said, “ I
never met a man I d idn ’ t  l i ke , ”  died
i n  a plane crash in Alaska.

But  i t  was not the worst o f  times
for Toastmasters. Incorporation
was completed in December, 1932.

The  magaz ine  became  THE
TOASTMASTER and appeared in
January 1933, and “Table Topics”
was added to the Club program.
Interc lub speech contests followed,
and the “Club-of- the-Year” was
introduced i n  1938.

I t  was the best of  t imes, even
though  t he  wo r l d  was  ge t t i ng
ready for  war.  The Great Depres-
s ion had eased and there appeared
to be plenty of  everything. “Peace
in  ou r  t ime” was being proclaimed.
A b rash  young  man  f l ew  t he
“wrong way’ and landed in Dub-
lin. Poland was overrun,  war came
once again, and i t  lasted for six
years.

Wartime Meetings
- Many  o rgan i za t i ons  we re



restrained by the war and we, too,
felt  the pinch. Bu t  our  leaders’
enthusiasm was not  dimmed as
they  con t i nued  t he i r  annua l
meetings. These, and others, led
to organizat ional  development and
Distr ic t  officer or ientat ion.  Speech-
craft and the  Basic Manual were
developed and the  first Gavel Club
was formed at  Chino,  California.

Finally, i t  was again the best of
t imes .  The  wa r  was  ove r ,  and
millions were coming home. The
United Nat ions and other organi-
zat ions were  formed to maintain
t he  ha rd -won  peace .  I ndus t r y
turned to automobiles, refr igera-
tors,  and other commodities which
had been in such short  supply for
so many years. And Newfound-
land became the 10th Province in
Canada.

People again turned to the busi-
ness of  l i v ing .  And Toastmasters
proved to be a favorite activity as
the number o f  Clubs increased to
750 by  the 25th Anniversary in
1949.

The  Fifties

A per iod  of  relat ive peace and
development fo l lowed in the fifties.
Transcontinental television was
inaugurated and je t l iner  service
commenced. Sputnik launched the
space age. Egypt  closed the Suez
Cana l ;  the Uni ted States and Can-
ada opened the St .  Lawrence Sea-
way.  And two new states were
added to the  48.

The best o f  t imes cont inued for
us and we added a thousand Clubs
each five years in the fifties. People
in search o f  communicat ion and
leade rsh ip  t r a i n i ng  t u rned  t o
Toastmasters for  that experience.
The many programs which had
been conceived wi th such great
insp i ra t ion and  dedicat ion served
wel l  the needs o f  thousands o f
members who came and went  dur-
i ng  that t ime.  And Beyond Basic
Training was introduced as Reg-
ional Conferences began.
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Through  t he  s i x t i es  we  saw
political assassinations, campus
un res t ,  and  p ro tes t  ma rches
against an  unpopular war.

The first successful hear t  t rans-
p lant  was performed, and as we
watched on  television we  hea rd :
“That’s one small step for  man, one
giant leap for  mankind,” when an
astronaut first set foot on the
moon.

This per iod  saw the construction
o f  ou r  beauti ful World Headquar-
ters building, We helped Canada
ce leb ra te  he r  100 th  b i r t hday  a t
Expo  67. Ou r  Youth Leadership
Program was adopted, and Man-
agement T ra in ing  was introduced
as we  s t r ived to create an  added
dimension to ou r  experience. Long
Range Planning was inaugurated
and we moved to establish districts
i n  Aust ra l ia  and New Zealand.

Fiftieth Anniversary
And now we  aproach ou r  Golden

Ann i ve rsa ry .  We  have  en joyed
almost fifty years of service toward
improved communication and lead-
ership for over a million people.

We can be justifiably proud of
our  first fifty years as an organiza-
t ion dedicated to helping people
improve the i r  communication and
leadership abi l i t ies.  And  as we  look
back over  the past  half-century, we
must  offer ou r  sincere grat i tude to
the hundreds o f  Toastmasters who,
wi th such personal commitment,
made i t  possible for us to be here.
A s im i la r  obligation on  our  parts
can insure  that those who fol low
will inherit a v iable Toastmasters
organizat ion.

And  i t  i s  yet the best  o f  times, i t
i s  yet the worst.

Moreover ,  i f  h is tory has any-
thing to do wi th  it—and i t  does —
that ’s  the  way i t  will be  next year,
and fifty years from now, when
Toas tmas te rs  ga the r  i n  ano the r
place to celebrate their hundredth
Anniversary. And the review at

that time will depend upon what is
done between now and then.

For  us, in ou r  time, the challenge
i s  g rea t ;  we may be  exper iencing
change and uncertainty not  known
i n  any  o the r  pe r i od  i n  history.
Th ings which seemed so r ight  yes-
terday are out  of  step today. Com-
pet i t ion for  one’s. le isure time i s
as tound ing ;  t ake  a l ook  a t  t he
Astrodome and the many other
auditoriums being built to  provide
sport ing events and the arts to mil-
l ions  of  people in search o f  enter-
t a i nmen t  and  oppo r tun i t i es  t o
enr ich thei r  lives.

We a re  l i v i ng  i n  t he  bes t  o f
t imes, bu t  there are  some things
which need improvement.

We have the most sophisticated
communication systems the wor ld
has  eve r  seen ,  ye t  i t  becomes
harder to understand what’s going
on .  I ns t i t u t i ons  wh i ch  f o r  yea rs
have contr ibuted toward a better
society a re  finding i t  more difficult
t o  re la te  t o  the needs o f  today.
Schoo l s  a re  s t r ugg l i ng  t o  he lp
young people prepare for  roles o f
leadership in the communities of
the world.

Forward From Fif ty

Yet with the ever-increasing
need for more effective communi-
cat ion, we  have not kept  pace to
help meet that need. The number
to  whom we  have been o f  service |
has  diminished i n  the recent past.
With a renewed sp i r i t  o f  commit-
ment f rom all o f  us, however,  I
s i nce re l y  be l i eve  t ha t  can  be
changed.

There i s  ample reason to bel ieve
the r is ing  standard of  l i v ing  will
cont inue for  several years to come.
The  growth of  j un io r  and commun-
i ty  colleges and adu l t  educat ion
programs means a higher level  o f
educat ion for  many more people.
Shi f t ing populat ion patterns will
have changing influence on  peo-
ple’s att i tudes toward each other
and society. More le isure time will

acerue from continued automation
and changing union influence. Cus-
t omary  po l i t i ca l  and  cultural
boundaries will be re-defined by
improved mass rapid  transit and a
continued communication explo-
sion. Satellite television systems
will show happenings from every-
where instant ly to  a+ world-wide
audience.

So, ou r  miss ion i s  clear.
To satisfy our  members’ needs

and those of our thousands of
guests, we must look FORWARD
FROM  FIFTY—To Club Program
Excellence. I t ’ s  the surest way to
meet ou r  personal and corporate
goals in 1974. Such a commitment
to program excellence, with all i ts
dividends, will help us  real ize the
improved community image we so
desire. Moreover, we will be set-
ting an  excellent standard for con-
tinued improvement in the years to
come.

I f  we reckon the future by the
past — and that’s really the best
presage we  have — we can expect
many great societal ‘changes with
which we  will have to relate in or-
der to make our long range plan-
ning effective.

I f  we are to survive, we  must
be ready for them. If we are
to accommodate the needs of our
members,  and o f  those and the
communities i n  the future, we

must get ready NOW. And the
point at which we deliver our most
important product—the Club Pro-
gram — i s  the point at which the
sale must be made.

Club Program Excellence
These are reasons why a com-

mitment — To Club Program Ex-
cellence — is vital. And i f  we do
not do i t  now, our effectiveness will
be further delayed and it  will be
more difficult to start, regardless
of  new programs, organizational
changes, or increased public rela-
tions. I f  we db not  begin that com-
mi tmen t  — To  C lub  P rog ram
Excellence —= NOW, we won’t  meet
our  members’ needs, nor  w i l l  we be
ready to meet the greater needs of
the members and the communities
i n  the future.

Total Involvement

But  no one can do i t  alone. Each
has a par t  to play,  and if anyone
fal ters, someone else will have to
do that part.  I f  many of  us falter
too much, or  wait  too long, the time
will have passed, and no one can do
anything about it. And i f  we choose
to do nothing, but find fault with
the other fel low, there’s no way we
can win. The only way i t  will work
i s  for  each of us  to become totally
involved in the parts we are to
play.

Being involved is  more than cur-
sory participation. It i s  more than
just  seeing what appears to be
wrong ;  i t  means helping to do
something about i t .  I t  requires a
commitment to  excellence. Theo-
dore  Roosevelt knew this well, and
he  pu t  i t  this way :

“ I t is not  the cri t ic who counts,
not the one who points out how the
strong man stumbled o r  how the
doer of  deeds might have done i t
better. The credit belongs to the
man in the arena, whose face is
marred with sweat and dust and
t ea rs ;  who str ives va l ian t ly ;  who
errs and comes shor t  aga in ;  who
knows the great enthusiasms, the
great devotions, and spends him-
self in a worthy cause; who, i f  he
fails, at least fails while daring
greatly, so that h is  place shall
never be with those cold and timid
souls who know neither victory nor
defeat.”

As we look FORWARD FROM
FIFTY—To Club Program Excel-
lence, le t  us  be l i ke  the man in the
arena and do all we can to see that
i t  happens.

Then when we meet again we
can say we  have known “the great
enthusiasms, the great devotions,
and . . . a  worthy cause.”

And with much pr ide we can
say :  “Happy Anniversary, fellow
Toastmasters.”

FORWARD FROM FIFTY
Give us  your ideas on  how to celebrate the

Toastmasters 50th Anniversary  i n  your  community.
Ask your  c l ub  president  to look  a t  the  special
ann iversary  publicity k i t  sent  to all clubs.

Next month 's  TOASTMASTER will have
many  more anniversary ideas.
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"HOWTO" THEATR
i

In this month’s
“How to” we are
presenting an
unusual pair of club
stories, along with
another set of hints
on preparing and
delivering a first-
rate speech.

The  first o f  these stories comes from William M.
Marshall, a member of  the  recently-closed Glasgow
Club in Scotland. Mr. Marshall carefully details the
downhill slide of  his club, in t he  hope that other
clubs will profit b y  i ts  mistakes, and t i t les his story

The Anatomy of @ Failure
Regrettably, the cessation of  Charter  No .  86

(1937), Glasgow, as a Toastmasters Club is  the
spur  to make me  wr i te  th is  art icle. Reduced to
twelve act ive members, i t  was officially declared
dead on  Tuesday, 3 rd .  April 1973, i n  its 36th year.

D iscover ing the reasons for fa i lure i s  ample jus-
tification for breaking the ru le  of  never dwelling on
the past,  so I shal l  dissect the  cadaver No .  86  i n
some detail.

Th is  was a muscular  body at one time. Its rec-
ords  show a per iod  o f  intense act iv i ty in the teenage
years when i t  was the hub of  Toastmasters expan-
s ion  i n  Scotland. I n  i ts  20s i t  used i ts  power to carry
out  a var ied program o f  community service.
~ What reduced those powerful  muscles to ineffec-

tive flabbiness? Degeneration of the heart! The
pump stopped!  The flow of  ideas, o f  program vari-

ety, of  new member contact, o f  organizational effi-
ciency... STOP right there—no need to list further.
All the motivations, suggestions and advice from
Santa Ana were just ignored but nothing effective
was put in its place.

So the sacred cow o f  Santa Ana continues to
munch he r  corn,  yet the golden cal f  o f  Glasgow i s
dead!

The Glor ious Years

What did we have in Glasgow in the glorious
years?

An enthusiastic adherence to the member manual
program — sure  we bent i t  a l i t t le ,  bu t  we  fol lowed
i t .  :

An  interest i n  The Toastmaster magazine — sure
we smiled at American ballyhoo, but we pinched
the ideas and used them to our  advantage.

A new member sponsor plan which lasted not a
month but  a whole year.

A membership bu i ld ing  p lan to be  seen to person-
ally by the Administrative Vice-President and the
Sgt. at Arms.  Guests were given individual atten-
t ion until they signed up.

An educational sub-committee who met fre-
quently and were honour bond not to repeat any-
thing done in the previous year.

I n  addi t ion to  the new officer in i t iat ion ceremony,
each new officer was  duty bound to meet with h is
predecessor to ensure that all the administration
was smoothly continued.

First  timers were shown the “tricks of the trade”
by a past  president.

In the str iv ing for perfection, no stone was left
unturned.

I n  Comes the  F lab

That i s  what we  had go ing i n  Glasgow — so how
did the FLAB get there? In the usual way. We
stopped — l i ke  anybody stops — walk ing the dog,
walk ing to church,  do ing  those exercises, having
that regular game. Just  stop us ing  c i rculat ion and
the flabbiness multiplies and finally . . . gradual de-
cay has wrought i ts  havoc before the club as a cor-
porate mind i s  aware o f  it.

Coming early i n  the decline are  l i t t le relaxat ions
in the c lub discipline, l i ke  la te starting, us ing first
names, trying to be  less formal to  please (? )  new
members.

Then fol lows toning down the sincerity o f  eval-
ua t i on ;  ease up on  Joe Dope—he has an art iculat ion
problem — becomes ease up on  all o f  us  because we
all have problems.

About this time we are not too happy about the
manuals. Who wants to be a DTM or  even an ATM

and  anyway the first 15 speeches are enough. Even-
tual ly  we are asking, why don’t we jus t  do our  own
speech program ( “use  the manuals as a gu ide ” )  but
don’ t  bother to st ick to the accepted pattern.

The FLAB i s  now showing but we do not know it.
Bu t  i f  we  are  honest and ask ourselves, “Are  we
capable of  putt ing on  Speecheraft?’—the answer
is NO.

The Pattern Falls Apart

Lack of  enthusiasm and dr ive i s  now fou l ing up
the continuity mechanisms and Toastmasters of

“ t he  Even ing are fumbling and bumbling inanities
l i ke  “ I  don ’ t  know much about th is  assignment,” o r
“ I t  has been difficult prepar ing for this because TV
programs have been especially good recent ly . ”

The topicmaster, in addi t ion to taking his topics
out  o f  the day’s newspaper,  asks those who are on
the set program and forgets some of  those who are
not. And because we  are all now scratching one
another’s backs, nobody tel ls him about i t .

The t imekeeper’s report  has been dropped and
we no longer use a grammarian. “Bull” i s  the new
name for t rad i t i on !

The general evaluators are beginning to say
“sorry” and words l i ke  “s incer i ty , ”  “helpfu lness”
and “appreciat ion” are  in the store.

Membership, a matter touched on  more fre-
quently i n  recent  years at ou r  annual meetings,
has become almost a weekly bleat from the Presi-
den t :  “We  need more guests.”  Alas,  the FLAB i s
winning.

Suddenly ( o r  so i t  seems) i t  i s  real ized that to
have a 30-st rong meet ing next week each member
will have to br ing 2 guests!

The FLAB has won. Why?
The b ig  word in the beginning was enthusiasm

and that has gone.
Imagination, In i t ia t ive and Dr ive  (these were

once known as officer qual i t ies)  — they have gone.
I have learned two things from this funeral.

Firstly, i f  you cannot get  motivat ion from within
the Club, you must  seek i t  from outside the Club.
Secondly, i f  you follow the Santa Ana manuals and
go for the recognized program standards, you may
be  k i l led by sheer exhaustion bu t  you will never die
of  FLAB !

¥% AS AS

On a brighter note,  Karl Williams, president of
Rochester Club 476-65 in Rochester, New York,
sent us t he  story of  how his club started on the  same
road as the  Glasgow Club, ye t  due t o  enthusiastic
leadership and cutting away the  “flab,” the club
bounced back from mear disaster and is now a
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healthy and growing enterprise. The change is re-corded by  John McHugh, the  administrative vice-president, and he calls i t

WE IN '73
Club 476-65, the  oldest continuously-functioningc lub in the Northeast United States, had hit theskids. Sliding from a position a few years ago whena new member waited s i x  months as an  associatebefore assuming a spot on  the act ive roster, themembership was down as low as fifteen. Attendancewas spotty. Members who came to meetings some-times had to fill three assignments because ofunannounced absences. A hard-working adminis.t rat ive V .P .  was buttonholing guests, t ry ing to getthem to jo in  the club without very much success.The club spent money on newspaper advertising tobr ing i n  new members, aga in  w i thout  much success.A l l  the while, the meetings were lackadaisica],dispirited, disorganized, and  tota l ly  uninspiring.Older  members were forsaking the c lub due to lackof interest. It looked l ike “curtains” for Old 476,and several members discussed the possibility o fc los ing  up  shop.

The New Look

January 1, 1978, and a new slate of  officers wasinstalled. These were new, enthusiast ic members,along w i th  one dedicated charter member who feltthat i t  was worth one last try. Before assumingoffice, the new president,  Kar] Williams, sent a, per-sonal let ter  to  each member, p romis ing  a new deal,consistent with the illustrious history and tradit ionof the club — a revitalized administration thatwould  str ic t ly  adhere to long-standing rules of  theclub, rules that  had fallen into disuse. These were agfollows: :
1. All speeches would be for 5 minutes, unlessmore t ime was called for by the manual.2. Al l  speeches would be from one of the man-ua l s :  no  more so-called “ f ree” speeches.8. Al l  members were expected to attend allmeetings, and  i f  they could not  attend andd id  not cancel the i r  reservat ion and securea subst i tute for their assignment, theywou ld  be billed for the meet ing costs.4. Two absences from meet ings wou ld  place themembership i n  j eopardy.

In the let ter the  members were reminded of  thegreat tradit ion of  the club. A member’s inventory
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sheet was enclosed with the letter to determine thestatus and the goals of  each member, and to e l ic i this suggestions for making Club 476 the best in thecountry. Be ing  a farm boy, President Karl prom-ised a full club by pea-picking time, and concocteda s logan:  “We, i n  "73"  can do i t .
Success Brings Members

It worked! The meetings shaped up! The pre-siding member asked for and got the cooperation ofthe members. Members began picking up wherethey had left off i n  their manuals; Speeches beganimproving dramatically. The slogan of  our  interna-tional president, “If you have nothing to convey,you have nothing to  say,” was used. Members beganbringing interested guests, because the  meet ingswere real ly interest ing and effective. Guests be-came members. As of this writing, in the fifthmonth of the administration, the club is  back to96% o f  being full, and wi th the momentum gener-ated, we expect to  begin accumulat ing ou r  tenassociate members.
Some interesting examples of the new look: a13-year veteran member was absent without can-celling; he received a bill, paid it, and has been ac-tive ever since. Another 13-year veteran received awarning let ter from the president  that h i s  member-ship was i n  jeopardy due to two absences. He hagbecome active and has assumed the membershipcommittee chai rmanship.  Guests have averagedeight each meeting since. the beginning of 1973.Formerly disinterested members have suddenly be-come very interested. Speecheraft  has  been p lannedfor September and the large number o f  memberswho have signed up  to participate i n  this act iv i ty  i sindicat ive of  how members will respond to a goodprogram. :

The c lub constitution and by-laws are being up-dated, after several years of  neglect. Three-r ingToastmasters notebooks were secured from WorldHeadquarters for each member even before the newadministrat ion took over, as a repository for  allToastmasters materials, const i tut ion,  duty roster,b iographical  data  sheets on  members, copies o fspeeches and, most important, the manuals. Tapecassettes have been furnished each member so thata cont inuing record ing o f  each Speech assignmentmay be made for a permanent  record.  New bjo-graphical  data sheets were produced, and a com-pletely new roster was developed. A Bosses’ N ightmeet ing was held, to  which. members brought the i rsupervisors and “bosses.” New members give thei rice-breakers. the night they are in i t ia ted,  afterwhich they are  scheduled to complete at  least five

speaking assignments in their first six months of
membership.

A New Exci tement

In the words o f  one relat ively new member, there
is  a feeling of  excitement about each meeting that
was lack ing a year ago. That,  we feel, is  the essence
of  Toastmasters;  the exci tement of  seeing and
hear ing people communicating their thoughts,
ideas and conclusions in the execution o f  a planned

f self-improvement.
Pr here may be  other clubs, mature clubs, which
for one reason o r  other have los t  that feel ing of
excitement, just  as our club had. Club 476 found i t
again in a hurry, once we returned to the basics of
running a good club, as outlined in the leadership
manual ; i.e., well-planned and executed meetings,
well-planned speeches, filling some specific assign-
ment from the manuals, well-planned constructive
evaluations, wi th a goodly  number o f  guests present
for the members to show off just  a little bit, and
communication from the officers to the membership
so that all are aware of  the plan, the purpose, and
the program.

P Ad Ad *

We now continue with our ongoing series of
“How to ”  features on  organizing and delivering a
speech, a process foremost on  the  minds of  most
Toastmasters. This art icle comes from a talk given
by  Dr .  Gerald W.  Cohen of  Midtown Club 283-8 in
St .  Louis, Missouri, a t  the  clubs’ annual orientation
workshop, where new members are helped in thei r
speaking techniques. This feature will te l l  you about

The Power In Your Speech
You are  fantastic, powerful  people, only you do

not  believe i t .  Unknown to you, the key to your  abil-
i t ies l ies in the POWER you have within yourself.
What i s  POWER? The dict ionary defines i t  as “the
ability to  do o r  ac t ;  the capability o f  do ing  o r  ac-
complishing something o f  body o r  mind.” I 'm  not
here to discuss your  physical  POWERS because the
potential there l ies in your own exercise habits. I'm
going to discuss mental POWER and, from there,
I hope to inspire and enlighten you as to how you
can improve your  mental abilities and your  tools of
communication.

Take the word, POWER, and spell i t  out —
P-O-W-E-R. Each letter has significance for the
improving and strengthening of your communica-
tion with others.

The letter P stands for — PREPARATION. The

best talk in Toastmasters i s  one that i s  prepared.
You should choose a topic in which you are vitally
interested, a topic  relevant to  your profession or
your own philosophy. This topic should be  re-
searched before preparing the ta lk .  The l ibrary i s
an immediate and fruit ful  source of  books, art ic les
and related journa ls .  It is  also helpful to speak to
fr iends and colleagues about your  topic.  Careful
preparation involves collecting the reference ma-

r ia ls  and getting the facts.
te  The letter O stands for — ORGANIZATION of
the facts that you have gathered. The facts are
arranged into a presentat ion formula — with an
opening, body and conclusion. The formula that you
use to organize your  presentat ion should be  one that
you find comfortable o r  appropriate for the topic.

When you are organized and ready to present
your ta lk,  the letter W, which stands for WORK,
comes into p lay.  I d iv ide work into two categories—
rehearsal and presentat ion.  In rehearsing, i t  i s  im-
portant to stand before a mirror and present the
talk, wh i le  not ic ing facial  expressions, hand ges-
tures and the l i t t le idiosyncrasies that emerge when
you speak before a group. A tape recorder is  also
a usefu l  tool  i n  pract ic ing your speech and helping
you to be more cri t ical of  your presentation. A lso
you can rehearse before a l i ve  audience, such as
fr iends and family, and allow them to construc-
t ively evaluate your  presentat ion.  However, the
greatest mirror-audience avai lable to you i s  your
Toastmasters Club. The members can advise you on
your strengths and weaknesses and aid you i n  pre-

ring to become a better public speaker.
HE letter E stands for — ENTHUSIASM. A
well-presented speech i s  del ivered with gusto, as
th is  enthusiasm i s  being pro jected with facial,
voice and hand gestures. A public speaker should
always remember to create a warm and personable
relat ionship with h is  audience. The inflection, o r
r ise and fall, o f  the voice i s  important in sett ing the
mood and tone o f  the speech, as well as keeping the

i ’s attention.
he etter R stands for  — RE  SULTS ; successful
resul ts  which w i l l  be  achieved by applying this sim-
p le formula for POWER to your future speaking

nts.
an this fo rmu la :  P for PREPARATION, O for
ORGANIZATION, W for WORK, E for ENTHUS-
IASM,  and R for RESULTS, you will be  able to bet.
ter real ize your  potential as a Fantastic, Powerfu
Person. And with the additional assistance of  the
Toastmasters Communication and Leadership man-
uals, you will be able to  achieve all o f  your speaking
goals.
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by Guy E. Weismantel
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a r  the  August convent ion the  new Toastmastersistening t o  Learn program was introduced. The
ou t  North America, and the comments have all beenenthusiastic. This program is now  in the  final pack-aging stage and will be avai lable by  October 1.
The  new Listening program consists of five sessionsin the club meeting, usually replacing the  TableTopics period, in which members learn the finepoints of effective listening. The material is con-tained on a cassette tape recording and in the  Lis-tening to Learn manual, and learning is enhancedby  question and answer periods, speeches, and eval-uations based upon what has been learned abouteffective listening. The complete program proce-dures are given in the  Listening Coordinator'sGuide also included in the  program package.

Next month’s TOASTMASTER wil give you fulldetai ls on  the p rogram a
, { nd  how

participate. your  club can

Reprinted by special permission frNEERING. Aug ie ,  = f en  s ion  from CHEMICAL ENGI-
Hill, Inc., New York, N.Y. Joao ronte1969 by MoGraw-

program has been tested by  selected clubs through-

More on listening (even to
silence), including a list
of commandments for

listening and a plea to

listen to yourself.

An important aspect o f  l istening-for-feeling i s
listening to silence.

How a man  remains s i lent  can indicate how he i s
l is tening and what he  i s  thinking. For  example, a
man who i s  general ly outspoken about  new ideas
usual ly  shows enthusiasm o r  criticism and will
work them over  ei ther for the i r  good o r  bad points.
I f  during a meet ing the man remains completely
silent, i t  i s  meaningful. Listening to his silence i s
important.

Such a man  once worked for me,  and on  one oc-
casion he remained totally silent during a client’s
presentation-—even when h is  name was mentioned
as an authori ty on  a siibject.

It happens that the reason for h is  silence was
very meaningful. The presentation contained bold-
face l ies, that, because of  the situation, would have
embarrassed ou r  company had my employee said
anything at  the time. Since an  immediate decision
wasn’ t  necessary, the speaker cont inued without
interruption and embarrassment.

When the speaker had left I asked my employee
why he was s i lent ,  and he  to ld me  of  the problem,
and the si tuat ion was handled without embarrass-
ment to  either the company o r  the client. So, listen-
ing to silence is  important in judging audience
reaction.

Perhaps this last  example i s  best  summarized in a
quote from Dr .  H. Francis,  of  C .  F. Braun,  when he
said that “listening involves the whole personality
and requi res  a certain empathy that i s  not  the same
as talking.”

Connie Moon, who teaches business management
courses at  Mobil Oil Corp., says :  “Listening i s  an
activity. It requires attention, concentration, deduec-
tion, effort, openmindedness, memory — and the
knack o f  knowing how to pu t  yoursel f  i n  the other
person’s place.”

Researchers at  Loyola University i n  Chicago
spent 18 months contact ing thousands o f  workers
in order  to answer one quest ion:  What i s  the single
most  important attr ibute of  an effective manager?
The answer came in one short  paragraph.

“O f  all the sources o f  in format ion a manager has,
by which he  can come to know and accurately size
up the personalities o f  the people in h is  department,
l is tening to the ind iv idua l  employees i s  the most  im-
portant. The most stereotyped report  we  have re-
ceived from thousands o f  workers who testified
they l i ke  the i r  supervisor was this one :  ‘ I  l i ke  my
boss, he  l istens to me.  I can  talk to him.” ”

Be ing l iked doesn’t necessari ly mean the boss i s
actual ly a good manager. However, an employee
respects the manager and h i s  judgments  when he
does listen. .

Employees take note o f  the listening personality
o f  a manager. Bu t ,  do you appreciate the import-
ance o f  your l is ten ing personality ?

Employees will draw an  impress ion from your
manner, facial  expression and your  suggestions.
Response techniques are very important. Avoid
common and mechanical words and phrases such as
“that ’s interest ing.”  Usually that remark i s  taken
to mean “ i t ’ s  important to  you,  but  I don ’ t  have time
for i t . ”

I t  i s  easy for a manager, especially a plant man-
ager, to  spend so much time in rushing from place
to place that he  can’ t  take two minutes to l is ten to
an  employee on  the line. Yet, a curt  conversation
with an employee can do more irreparable damage
than one can imagine. I f  an employee wants to talk
and feels he  has something to say, lett ing him get
halfway with h i s  remarks and then rushing off to
what you consider more important business i s  very
harmful.

I ’ve had my  own assistant say :  “ I f  you want to
put  words into my mouth, go ahead;  on  the other
hand, i f  you want to hear what I have to say, that’s
something else.” At  a time l ike this, you know you
were not a good listener.

You may want to consider changing your listen-
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i ng  personality, especially when you are  under  pres-sure.  I f  you are real ly  going to stop for a moment, tota lk  to  an  employee, say t o  you rse l f :  “ I t  i s  impor-tant that I l i s ten . ”  Ask  yoursel f  why the employeewants  to  talk and  whether  a l low ing  h im  to do so canbe  usefu l  to you and to him.
And, oh yes, sometimes your boss wants to talkabout tr iv ia — i t  happens to all of  us. Listen to hisfeeling. I t  may be he  i s  j us t  trying to be  a n ice guybut  sometimes needs a shoulder just l ike anyoneelse.

I'm no t  recommending that you pu t  a “listeningpost” sign on  your desk, bu t  IT am saying i t  i s  im-portant to  develop a l is ten ing personal i ty to knowespecially when i t  i g  important  when not  to  listen.
I 'm  reminded of  one o f  the  l istening-for-feel ingdangers, namely, l i s ten ing  too honestly. I f  you area good listener, you will recognize that i n  the com-munication cycle one may l i s ten  honestly and, i n  sodoing, walk r ight into the trap of  be l iev ing  that thespeaker i s  honest. I'm not  ta lk ing about  exaggera-t ions, but  outr ight l ies.
Th is  problem suggests caut ion in listening forfeel ing whenever you suspect dishonesty.

Wanted:  Good Listeners
Probably the best l is tener  I ' ve  met  was J erryCrowley, Pres ident  o f  the  O ’Br ien  Corp. I recal l  myfirst v is i t  wi th him, after I had  taken a t ou r  throughthe company’s South Bend, Ind., facilities.

I had  never  been through a paint p lan t  before, Myvis i t  was related to a scholarship given to sopho-more chemical engineers a t  N otre Dame, and I wagapplying for the grant.
I s t i l l  can ’ t  remember J erry asking a question,yet he was able to let  me expound on my visi t  andmy background to the po in t  where I real ized I wasdo ing  all the  talking, un t i l  I flatly remarked that Ihad  nothing more to say unless he  had some ques-t ions.  I ended up gett ing the scholarship and spend-ing many enjoyable years with the company. Per-haps this i l lust rates that “A Closed Mouth GathersNo Foot.”

Dur ing my childhood, I remember my grand-father us ing  th is  expression, “shut  up and saysomething.”  Any l is tener will understand i ts  value,and meaning. Noth ing i s  more frustrat ing to a l i s -tener than someone who presents nothing i n  theway o f  fact o r  feeling. On  the other hand, a modi-fication of  my grandfather’s adage may be :  “Shutup and  l i s ten . ”
Engineers are accused o f  having hushmouth dis-ease. This  doesn’t  mean they are automatically good
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Listening to Yourself

- listeners, but  perhaps they have taken the first step.
Commandments for  Good Listening

In Kei th Dav ig ’  book, “Human Relations i n  Busi-ness,” publ ished by McGraw-Hill, he presents tencommandments for  good listening.
1. Stop talking.
2. Put  the talker a t  ease by creating a permis-sive environment,
3.  Remove distractions.
4. Make a determined effort to see the speaker'spo in t  o f  v iew.
5. Show the speaker that you want to  listen.Listen to understand and not  to reply.
6. Be  pat ient .  A l l ow the speaker p lenty o f  time.7. Ho ld  your  temper.
8. Go easy on  cr i t ic ism. I f  you win, you s tand tolose,
9. Ask  questions that show you are payingattent ion.

10. Stop ta lk ing again.
Although one can memorize these ten steps andthink about them, here  i s  a practical suggestion tobegin your  own Better  L is tening Program.Ask one o f  your  colleagues for lunch Specificallyto talk about the subject o f  listening. You can prob-ably draw up ( i n  your  m ind )  some guidelines forthe  conversation, bu t  make sure  that both o f  you gointo the meet ing with the idea o f  listening.

I f  you are l i ke  me, you ' l l  experience a rather eerie |feeling, for you ' l l  know that the  other  party i s  real lyl is ten ing to everything you say. To  begin with, he'llbe  l i s ten ing  for facts ( and  w i l l  be  ready to pounce |on  you i f  he  thinks you are saying somethingwrong) and, secondly, he'll l i s ten  to feeling, analyz-ing  not  on ly  what you are saying bu t  why. To be  |sure, there i s  a continual credibility factor — cred-ib i l i ty  for facts and  for the  reasons. You' l l  findyoursel f  thinking twice before you say something,and you’ll be  careful  to  p ick and choose what you |say and  how you say it. Bluntly, you' l l  begin tol is ten to yourself.
Another possibility would be for you to write ashort  art ic le for the company house organ — onethat wou ld  require interviewing a few people. I fyou want to learn your  l i s ten ing faults fast, makethe interviews short ,  bu t  wi th the intent ion of  a fol-lowup phone cal l .  When you return to do the writ-ing, analyze what you missed and why you missedit, then take correct ive measures as to your l isten-ing  habits.

I 'd  like to return to the concept of listening to

yourself ; th is  happens both while you are speaking
and  while you are  listening.

An actor on a stage, a speaker on a platform, or
a manager i n  a meeting listens to himself and to his
audience. Time magazine quoted Alec McCowen
(starring in Hadrian VII) as saying, “It’s marvel-
ous to hear an audience listening.” A speaker
watches the  response o f  h is  l is teners and can often
tel l  when they are i n  the palm of  h is  hand o r  when
he  must  concentrate on  gaining their attention.

Another example o f  l i s ten ing to yourself i s  in
extemporaneous speaking. There, you are thinking
of  what you are going to say, l is tening to the
thought while saying i t  i n  your  mind, evaluating i t
fo r  credib i l i ty  and  accuracy, and then spout ing i t

OU stoning to yourse l f  dur ing  any normal work-
day might be  a good habit to get into. There are l i t-
t le  things that can make a b ig  difference in att i tudes
and mora le,  such as ment ioning an important ap-
pointment that prevents you from doing something,
rather than us ing  a terse, “ I  don’ t  have time.

Listening Techniques

Becoming attuned to someone listening requires
pract ice and presumes some feedback. Dr .  Norman
Sighband (a  professor in the Graduate School o f
Business Administration, U .C .L .A . )  to ld me, “On
one occasion, I was speaking to a women’s group,
inc lud ing some elder ly ladies. They were all nod-
d ing  thei r  heads and I 'm  sure they heard every
word I said, but  they weren’ t  listening.”

This can be a disapointing exerience. I'm sure
each of  us  has fal len in the trap of  agreeing with a
speaker so much (o r  disagreeing) that we quit l i g -
tening. This  had l ed  me  to the bel ie f  that there i s  no
such thing as a dull speaker, on ly  a poor  listener.

The importance o f  l is ten ing i s  evident,  for when
a speaker knows you are  l is ten ing,  and  understand-
ing, he  i s  forced to become more precise. This i s
easy to experience in a personal situation where you
are  getting cont inual  feedback, but i t  i s  also pos-
sible to attain this condi t ion even as part  of  an
audience.

More on Not Listening
What does one do when he  l istens ? To begin with,

the average man  does a lo t  o f  not l is ten ing.  Speak-
ing and listening speeds are quite different ( to  be
discussed i n  later article), so the mind is  left with
id le  time. One thinks about other things, like, “what
am I going to have for lunch; why doesn’t the
speaker get a hai rcut . ”  }

I f  you are involved i n  a conversation, you begin
to think of your  return remark. In this case, i t  i s

possible for the Speaker to trigger an idea. After
that idea pops into your mind, you are on the edge
of  your chair waiting until i t  i s  your turn to speak,
and  in many cases you ’ l l  start even before the other

is  through.
Ba course, r s  is  discourteous, but even worse,
there may have been some significant facts pre-
sented after you quit l i s ten ing  (while thinking of
your  r ep l y ) .  Dr .  E l ias  Porter calls this a bilateral
monologue” where each person mutually goes off in
h is  own di rect ion.  Abraham Kaplan, Professor of
Philosophy at  the Universi ty of  Michigan, calls i t
“duologue,” and suggests that the “perfect duo-
logue would be two TV sets tuned in and facing

he r . ”
ON hen speaking at  Minnesota’s Gustavus Adol-
phus College i n  January,  Time magazine ( Jan .  24,
1969 ) ,  quoted D r .  Kaplan as say ing :  “An honest
dialogue i s  never rehearsed. ‘ I  don ’ t  know before-
hand what i t  will be. I don ’ t  know beforehand who
I will be, because I . am open to you just  as you are
open to me.” D ia logue involves serious listening —
listening not  j us t  to  the other,  but l is tening to

r t  moems to  me  impossible to teach unless you are
learn ing.  You cannot real ly  ta lk  unless you are
istening.”

en a person listens, there are thinking con-
siderat ions that parallel the thinking used when a
person counsels. You think about a person, for a
person and with a person. For  example, almost
everyone has stumbled in a conversation, trying to
think of  a word,  only to  have the l is tener say it.

Multiple Listening

Relatives sit t ing around the dining room table
after a large family dinner seem to be able to listen
to several different conversations at once. The
Xerox efficient l is tening course attacks this problem
direct ly.  Its thinking i s  that whenever there i s  a
discussion among three o r  more people, the task of
l is tening effectively becomes more complicated.

It may be a highly realistic situation that many
conversations go one at the  same t ime with each
person trying to l is ten to the others ; however, a
business man can ’ t  o r  shouldn’ t  use this technique.
The idea l  l is ten ing manager would not permit con-
di t ions that would  a l low such a condition to exist or
persist.

Guy E. Weismantel is the Western Regional Editor of
Chemical Engineering and lives in Los Angeles.
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WELLINGTON FESTIVAL °73
Photo left—Town Cr iers Richard Pope
( le f t )  and Area Governor Peter Cooper
r ing in the Wellington Fest ival  ’73, New
Zealand, i n  which Toastmasters mem-
bers part icipated i n  a variety of  func-
tions. Photo right —Toastmaster Peter
Gee (w i th  t i e )  r ises to  a debate challenge
in Pigeon Park,  Wellington, dur ing  a
demonstration Toastmasters club meet-
i ng  a t  t he  Fes t i va l .  Toas tmas te r s
received w ide publicity as well as commu-
nity appreciation for their active partici-
pat ion in the festival.

WELLINGT
TOASTMAST

CLUBS

¢S lille agkion people
SPEECHCRAFT GRADUATION
Ken.  Nordli, President  of  Shibboleth C lub  386-19
in Mason Ci ty ,  Iowa,  presents graduation cert i f i -
cates to the five participants in the club’s recerit
Speecheraft program. A l l  five graduates became
members of  the club.
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OPEN LINE RADIO
Bob Borsching ( s tand ing ) ,  Distr ict  65 governor,
and Gordon Thompson ( le f t )  en joy  some laughter
with Jack Slattery (center )  and George Haefner
during their eight-minute interview on WHAM,
inviting the public to attend the Distr ict 65 Spr ing
Conference i n  Rochester, New York.

THEACTION PEOPLE

George J. Mucey,  Past  Interna-
tional President, was elected to the
National Board of  Trustees of  the
L i f e  Unde rwr i t e r s  T ra in i ng
Council, a 25 -member  na t i ona l
committee with headquarters in
Washington, D .C .

Toastmaster A .  C .  Carlson set an
enviable record for the other mem-
bers of Sunrisers Club 2140-6 in
Minneapolis, Minnesota, when he
brought 13 guests to one recent
club meeting. The question now
asked i n  the club is, “Who can
br ing more guests;  A .  C. Car lson
o r  the rest of  the c lub?’  Congratu-
lations to Toastmaster Carlson for
h is  outstanding efforts.

Members of  McChord Star Lifters
C lub  1594-32 experienced a most
i n te res t i ng  mee t i ng  devo ted  to
“Cr ime and Punishment” when
two inmates from McNei l  Is land
Pen i t en t i a r y  we re  gues ts .  The
highlight o f  the meeting was a
panel  presentat ion moderated by
Charles M. Shanahan, public rela-
tions officer o f  the penitentiary and
also a Toastmaster.

Communication and Leadership Awards
TOP — Wesley S. Izzard ( lef t )  editor-publisher
and columnist o f  the Daily News i n  Amarillo, Texas,
accepts the Distr ic t  44 Communicat ion and Leader-
ship Award from Distr ict Governor Robert C.
Gleason, ATM.  Mr. Izzard helped organize and op-
erate the Plains Rad io  Broadcast ing Company, and
has had a deep involvement i n  Amarillo newspapers
and broadcasting for over 48 years.

CENTER — The Honorable William M .  Hamilton,
P.C. (right), is  presented the District 21 Communi-
cation and Leadership Award by  Distr ict  Governor
R .  Bernard Searle, ATM.  Mr .  Hamilton i s  chairman
o f  the Employers Council o f  Br i t ish Columbia and
president of  Br ink-Hamil ton Enterprises, Ltd. ; he
was a member o f  the Montreal  City Counci l  for
eight years, a member o f  the Canadian Parliament
for nine years, and a Cabinet Minister for five
years.

BOTTOM — Harold W.  Greenwood, J r .  (right),
president o f  Midwest  Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Minneapolis, Minnesota, i s  presented
the  D i s t r i c t  6 Commun ica t i on  and  Leade rsh ip
Award by District Governor Robert J. Simonsen,
ATM.  Looking on  i s  N .  Wm.  Hamlin, ATM, and
(f rom lef t )  A lex  P. Smetka, Past International
President, and  Clifford L .  Thompson, Past  Interna-
t ional  Di rector .  Mr .  Greenwood i s  a former Toast-
masters member and i s  a local television and radio
personal i ty ; he broadcasts for Voice of  America
and wr i tes a newspaper column, in addi t ion to serv-
Ing on  a variety of  boards and committees.
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DISTINGUISHED TOASTMASTER (DTM)
Toastmasters International highest member recognition, the

Distinguished Toastmaster award, has been presented
to the following:

Charles S .  Allen
Redstone Club 1932-48

Ed Hogan
Valley Club 1873-52

John P. Lister
Christopher C lub  339-14

Richard G .  Milne
Littleton Club 2177-26

Watt Pye
South Denver C lub  1588-26

Donald P. Rampolia
Systems Command C lub  2184-36

Raymond Young
Albany C lub  1827-14

ABLE TOASTMASTER (ATM)
Congratulations to  these Toastmasters who have received the

Able Toastmaster certificate of achievement.

Robert  W .  Al len
Ardmore C lub  1320-16

John W.  Armand
Thunderbi rd C lub  1566-16

Robert D .  Bennett
Victoria Beaver C lub  790-21

Dona ld  H .  B lanchard
Forest City C lub  2729-60

William Bobrin
Northwood C lub  1329-28

William G .  Brese
Northern Nooners C lub  1084-42

I .  Dona ld  Cairns
Lancaster C lub  1723-38

V. Sam Carlile
Del Rey Club 2665-11

Robert D .  Carter
Munc ie  C lub  1096-11

H. B. Christman _
Fluor C lub  124-1

Dr. K. L. Clayton
lowa Great Lakes Club 2941-19

Robert L .  Collette
Megacity C lub  553-40

Robert D .  Conklin
Lonestar C lub  1286-25

Marv in  B .  Coram
Gainesville C lub  3019-47

H.  P .  Croteau
Emerald C lub  3892-7

A.  L .  Dawson
Lonestar C lub  1286-25

Irving R .  De ih l
Opportunity C lub  451-19

Ear l  H .  DeJonge
Tuesday Y C lub  394-11

Eugene M. Diamond
Transportat ion C lub  1525-66

Rowland W.  Dority
Potomac C lub  827-36

Stephen A .  Douglas
Ontar io-Upland C lub  1506-F

Charles S .  Duhan
Blue  Flame C lub  2717-F

Peter Ewert
Kitchener Waterloa C lub  2432-60

Justin Fash
Los  Oradores Delvall C lub  2783-4

Donald R .  Fenrich
Black  Go ld  C lub  2599-16

George P. Gallaher
The  B ig  D C lub  713-25

James H .  Goff
Tejas C lub  956-56

Beryl  B .  Green
Sooner C lub  1615-16

Joe  D .  Hall
Action Club 3046-16

Norman L .  Hartell
Mt. Helix Club 126-5

Joseph F. Hirsch
Northwood Ciub 1329-28

Dona ld  R .  Hocking
City of Liverpool C lub  2130-70

Edward W.  Howard
Grand Rapids C lub  404-62

Dr .  Robert  H .  L .  Howe
Tecumseh C lub  485-11

Elmer E. Hunt, Jr.
ADA Club 2970-15

H. D .  Johnson
Tinker C lub  1362-16

Noble Keddie
Logistics Center C lub  2050-62

Alfred Langer
Tulsa C lub  148-16

James W. McNitt
Lake Zur ich C lub  1837-30

Raymond J. Madsen
Anaheim Breakfast C lub  3836-F

Doug F. Middleton
Circle T Club 3093-42

Donald L .  Morrison
Shibboleth Club 386-19

Robert A .  Nelson
Pathfinder C lub  3635-57

Joseph J. Odaffer
Vista C lub  276-5

R.  E. Old, Jr.
Tehran C lub  2367-U

Conrad S. Ottaway
Oakland Y Club 2767-57

Howard J. Parks
Council Bluffs Club 2114-24

Jessie H. Paulk
Aerospace C lub  3368-14

Edward J. Rafferty
Smedley No.  1 C lub  1 -F

Donald W. Re id
Winnipeg Keystone C lub  3211-64

Rudolf H. Reimer
Mill Braers Club 2168-4

40 YEARS
Tacoma Club 13-32

Tacoma, Washington

25 YEARS
Magic Empire Club 652-16

Tulsa, Oklahoma
Oxnard C lub  649-33

Oxnard, Cal i fornia
Knickerbocker C lub  137-46

New York, New York
20 YEARS

Lincoln Trails Club 1354-8
Matoon, Illinois

Moses Lake C lub  1349-9
Moses Lake, Washington

Ardmore Club 1320-16
Ardmore, Ok lahoma

Silver Spring Club 1314-36
Silver Spring, Mary land

15  YEARS
Mariposa C lub  1441-3

Phoenix, Arizona
Globe Club 2197-3

Globe, Ar izona

L .  W. Ricketts
Magnavox C lub  2568-11

James W. Scott
Flying 1 Club 2134-39

Char les M .  Shadle
Susquehanna Club 3898-18

Emory E. Sickler
Manteca C lub  2049-39

Gene Smith
Amarillo Club 211-44

W.  J. J. Smi th
Clearwater C lub  3087-47

Wilfred E. Smi th
Los Gallos De  La Bah i  C lub  3400-4

C.  Da le  Snow
Newport Club 3880-7

Dona ld  D .  Sprott
Tri-County C lub  1917-10

Joseph T. Stasny
Perry Point Club 3132-18

W. Gordon Thompson
Xerox C lub  1044-65

Donald E .  Ver West
Greater Fl int C lub  2826-62

Louis F. Walton
Sea 'N Air Club 2314-38

Harry W, Wasneechak
Los Oradores Delvall C lub  2783-4

Rhys Watkins
Townsville Club 3632-69

Otto H. Wenk
Little Rock Club 1140-43

Frank J. Zeis, Jr.
E.S. B. Club 1747-65

Lake Geneva C lub  2818-35
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

Andalusia C lub  2834-48
Andalusia, Alabama

10  YEARS
Wecomo C lub  948-22

Lees Summit, Missouri
Wisconsin C lub  3490-35

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
West Bend Club 3634-35

West Bend,  Wisconsin
NAD C Club..1553-38

Johnsvi l le, Pennsylvania
Early B i rd  C lub  3659-47

Fort Lauderdale, Flor ida
Mach Diamond Club 3649-52

Canoga Park, Cal i fornia
College Stat ion C lub  1620-56

Bryan, Texas
Pathf inder C lub  3635-57

Fremont, California
Skaneateles C lub  2674-65

Skaneateles, New  York
Suburban Club 3630-65

Buffalo, New  York

anniversaries
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© Your Toastmasters

COPYRIGHT
If you're like most active Toastmasters, you've created

at least one speech that was a real success—it really
brought the house down. Most likely you've polished the
speech and used it on several occasions. Maybe it's an
award-winner, o r  someone has even offered to  publish i t
with other speeches. Anyway, it's your speech and you
are especially proud of it. How would you feel if someone
else got hold of it, either in written form or by recording
your delivery, and began using it under their name? You
say this has never happened to you and never will? You
could be right, but if you continue to improve through
Toastmasters training, you will probably receive more
invitations to speak, before ever larger and more sophisti-
cated audiences. As your speaking (and perhaps writing)
career advances, you may well come to the point where
other people want to use your creative work for their own
credit. What can you do?

The solution to your problem may be a copyright,
whether your material is published, as Toastmasters Inter-
national material is published, or it is an unpublished work,
like a speech you deliver on occasion. Both of these cate-
gories can be copyrighted.

Pub l i shed  Material

Let us begin with published materials, such as the
Toastmasters books and manuals. You should notice that
the manuals and written material you receive from Inter-
national, for example, your Communication and Leadership
Manual, Speechcraft supplies, and even this magazine,
contain words such as “Copyright (or ©) 1973 by Toast-
masters International.” This means that the published work
has been registered with the Copyright Office in Washing-
ton, D.C., and cannot be reproduced or used without
permission from the copyright owner, in this case, the
Toastmasters International corporation. Toastmasters
materials are published for use by Toastmasters members
i n  situations that are part of  the Toastmasters program,
such as a club meeting or a registered Speechcraft or
Youth Leadership Program. Any other use of these mate-
rials is an infringement of the copyright, even if the mate-
rials are modified to accommodate a new situation.

All this may sound very strict, but it is the only way an
established organization such as Toastmasters can  protect
itself. The copyrights and registered trademarks (such as
the name “Toastmasters” and the Tl  emblem) are assets
of the corporation, of which you are a member, and  it i s

your responsibility to protect this asset against infringe-
ment. A good deal of time and your money was spent
developing the Toastmasters program for use in Toast-
masters activities and, unless the copyrights for these
materials are carefully guarded, that creative energy and
your membership dues have gone to waste. Toastmasters
materials may not be used by other organizations or busi-
nesses for their training programs and they cannot be
distributed outside the club environment to create supple-
mental income for the club or for any person; any such
use is an infringement of the copyright. You should keep
this in mind whenever you are thinking about copyrighting
your own published material: you spent time, energy, and
perhaps money in creating an original product, so you
should make every effort to protect your investment, as
you should protect your Toastmasters investment.

Unpublished Material

Moving to the second classification of copyrights, that
of unpublished works, we f ind that you have a choice: you
may retain the author's rights to the work, for example a
speech, under common law without taking any action, o r
you may copyright the work as an unpublished work. If
you choose the common law approach, the work belongs
to you and your descendants forever; there is no cutoff
date. The other major advantage of this approach is that
you need take no action until there is an infringement of
your rights as an author. Should such a case arise, you
need only establish your original authorship to stop the
infringement.

If you choose to copyright your unpublished work, you
.have the advantage of establishing a legally uncontestable
date of copyright, but the disadvantage of a time limit on
your copyright, after which the work becomes public
property. In the United States, this time limit is 28 years,
with one renewal allowed in the 28th year. If you do plan
to copyright a work, one copy must be sent to the Copy-
right Office, a fee paid, and an application form filled out.

Before doing anything on copyrights, be sure to get
full information from your local library or (in the United
States) the Register of Copyrights fi Washington, D.C.
Protect your valuable work against future infringement by
copyrighting it and protect the work already done for you
by Toastmasters International by guarding the already-
existing copyrights against misuse. Unless the copyrights
are protected, they have no meaning at all.

Futere
Imperfect by Wallace Jamie
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At a recent meeting o f  a Harvard University
Graduate Business School group i n  Southern Cali-
fornia, I had the privilege o f  in t roducing Lou Lund-
borg,  recent ly ret i red chairman of  the Bank of
America. I n  h is  opening comments, Lundborg said
that when he hired the bank’s top public relations
man some while earlier his instructions to him were
simple and broad.  He  merely  said, “ I  want you to
look at the world and tell me what you see.”

Public Relations people; i n  behalf of  manage-
ment, t ru ly  have the responsib i l i ty  to look at the
world and to seek to interpret what they behold.

The swift-changing social scene and our fast-
atrophying inst i tut ions,  a re  indeed phenomena to
give the observer pause — phenomena that pro-
foundly  affect business management and communi-
cations. :

Some months  ago I began sneaking a few min-
utes here, a few there,  away from mi lk ing  the cows
to take a peek at  what ’s up-coming. =

I 'm  obliged to report that what I see out there
looks horrendous ! Public re lat ions types have to be
careful not  to  exaggerate. We have a reputation for
overstatement. But it’s hard to report on the face
of  the future calmly and  conservatively.

Flashes From the  Future

The future has many faces, many fronts. I n  a
few minutes I can furnish only flashes: first of  the
evolving semi-science o f  Futurism—the techniques
of  forecast ing;  then of  what the future may actu-
ally be l i ke  — j us t  some clues i n  a few selected
areas. Then I'll try to sketch some impressions. of
the new media,  and  how the  messages themselves
may be different in a new wor ld with i ts new inst i -
tu t ions and  i ts  different societies.

Norman Cousins, Ed i to r  o f  Saturday Review,
said, “Even  the future is not  what i t  used to be . ”

A while back,  we  depended on  sorcerers; proph-
ets, soothsayers, oracles, augurers,  and tea leaf
readers to  tel l  us  what was upcoming. Today, i t 's  a
different crystal ba l l  game. The star gazers are not
itinerant gypsies but the nat ion’s top scientists and
researchers. They work for giant, sophisticated,
privately and publicly funded enti t ies like Rand
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Corporat ion on  the West  Coast, and Hudson Insti-
tute on the East, l ike the National Industrial Con-
ference Board, the Foreign Policy Administration,
and the Ford and Russell Sage Foundations. Also,
the two-year o ld  inst i tute that i s  devot ing full time
to “ tomorrow,” the Inst i tute for  the Future, in
Connecticut.

The soothsayers’ guide has been succeeded by
an astonishingly sudden, vast and various lore and
literature, scientific and pseudo-scientific books and
articles, authored by a new breed of  authorities
such as :

sociologist Daniel Bell who heads the Ameri-
can Academy o f  Arts and Sciences Com-

‘miss ion  on  the Year 2,000,
physicist  Gera ld  Feinberg o f  Columbia who

heads the Prometheus Project, “ a  grass
roots movement to set non-negotiable
goals for  humanity,”

and zoologist Kenneth E .  F .  Watts, a sys-
tems ecologist at the Univers i ty  of  Cali-
fornia who i s  us ing a computer to devise
mathematical models to help us cope with
future problems in the areas o f  farm pro-
duct ion,  transportat ion, taxes, cr ime and

~ population.
The United States i s  not alone in preoccupation

with what may be  looming over the murky hor izon.
Most  highly developed countries, notably West Ger-
many and Japan; a re  also évincing iriterest and con-
cern.  Futur is t  journa ls  have sprung up i n  England,
France, Germany and I ta ly ,  and the Wor ld Future
Society in Washington,  D.C., publishes a bimonthly
review of  futurist literature.

Princeton,  Dartmouth, UCLA,  Texas, San Jose
State and Case Western Reserve as wel l  as the Uni-
vers i ty - o f  British Columbia  now offer fu tur is t
courses.

I t ’s high t ime we  began earnestly to  examine to-
morrow’s probabilities. We  are  even now con-
fronted with nuclear proliferation, international
tensions, overpopulation, wor ld hunger and global
pollution. Problems are compounding with dizzying
speed. :

More has happened iin the sciences and a host of
other areas in the last  hal f  century than in all the

centur ies from the t ime of  Chr is t  to  th is  day.  It i s
a remarkable fact that 80% of all the scientists
born during the history of man are still alive.

In a relative blink of time we have modernized,
motorized, jet ized, televised, computerized. So fast
i s  the flux that we have good reason for wondering
i f  man will, indeed, survive.

More than a quarter o f  a century ago, H. G.
Wells sa i d :

“Human history becomes more and more a
race between educat ion and catastrophe.”

Futurism today has been cal led 20% science,
80% educated guesswork. It employs a w ide spec-
trum of techniques, from polling opinions of ex-
perts to  precise statist ical analyses.

Beyond the 5-Year Plan
Most futurists focus on the period 5 to 50 years

hence. They leave the one to 5 year forecasts to the
corporate p roduc t  managers and to the budget
makers. The futures o f  50 plus they generally con-
cede to be unknowable. The farther future is  still a
yawning void.

A t l eas t  a hundred U.S.  companies have engaged
futurist consultants or established internal staffs
to  consider the future beyond the planning depart-
ment’s 5-year scope. The National Industrial Con-
ference Board ’s  “ Inst i tute for the Future” suspects
a number of  companies are so excited by their find-
ings that they are keeping quiet on  the subject,
although some business r ivals are pooling ideas
about the future.  I wonder how many of  your com-
panies have established formal futurist programs?

The President ’s decisions, as they relate to our
nation’s future,  must  inevi tably be  influenced by
data gleaned by the “Nat ional  Goals Research
Staff,” eight professionals headed by a Harvard
Business School professor on  leave. They are  busy
assessing the long  range consequences of  social
t rends and will report  on  the goals o f  economic
growth in terms of  “qual i ty  of  l i fe”  in the United
States.

Russia and China and the other great nations
may well be  do ing the same, discovering common
concerns and establishing common goals for sur -
vival.

Well, so much for a beginning documentat ion on
the sophistication o f  today’s approach to the s tudy
of  the science o f  the future. What about the future
i t se l f?

First, what about communication iin that future
— the new media?

Media began with hieroglyphics, stone tablets,
papyrus and the smoke signals. In due course came
the pr inted wo rd :  books, magazines, paperbacks,
di rect  mail, outdoor advertising, point-of-purchase
messages. Finally, radio and television.

These media, we are now told, will be  obsolete
for mass communications purposes in 10 years.
What will the new media be?

Immediately ahead, after cable TV, are video
cassettes. I n ’ 71  and 72 ,  a few un i t s ;  i n  a decade o r
less, integrated, interchangeable communicat ions
systems, electronic video o r  holographic recording
( laser beam inscr ip t ions)  o r  video tape recording,
all wi th infinite, inherent promotional possibilities.

Buy  a box  o f  Fr isk ies  and p lay  the ent i re  mot ion
p ic ture ,  “Hello, Do l l y ”  on  something that looks l i ke
a TV tube from a vinyl face of  thé carton.  Play i t
in 3-dimensional color with a fidelity now only
dreamed of.

Or, i f  you are hungry, pu t  a can of  evaporated
milk onto a spinning home transmitter and watch
12 hours of  visually-demonstrated recipes on a wall
o f  your kitchen.

Network and syndicated Tv may soon be  memo-
r ies.  The guidelines to tomorrow’s media are hazy.

Only  change — call i t  revolut ion — is  sure in the
field of  med ia  — as on  every tomorrow front.

From Media t o  Med ic ine

Take medicine and  genetics as examples of  the
imponderables ahead. A recent story in TIME says
that man may soon be  able to  manipulate and alter
fundamental l i fe  processes, cur ing such killer dis-
eases as cancer, correct ing genetic defects, releas-
i ng  the untapped areas of man’s brain. The article
a lso  dea ls  wi th such  f u tu r i s t  poss ib i l i t i e s  as
“Xeroxing human beings” ’— o r  “cloning.” Do  you
know the word C-L-O-N-I-N-G, from the Greek
meaning “to throng” ;  asexual reproductions cre-
ating thousands of  identical twins in the image of
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model athletes, astronauts, o r  ar t is ts?
On  the matter o f  human longevity, l i fe expec-

tancy has increased during th is  century, stabilizing
at  65. As we  cure  cancer and heart problems, we' l l
add  seven to that. To go for  a hundred, scientists
tel l  us, a regimen of  starvat ion i s  indicated — regu-
l a r  meals for two days, none on  the th i rd.

And i f  we make a hundred, shall we  use our
days wisely — or  shall we continue to be bemused
with i r re levant  minut iae — and what i s  i r re levant
— what is wise?

“Eventua l ly ,  scientists fantasize, man will
escape ent i re ly  from h i s  inefficient puny body, re-
placing mos t  o f  h i s  physical  being with durable
hardware. The fu tur is t ic  cyborg,  o r  combinat ion
man and machine, w i l l  consist of  a stat ionary, com-
puter l i ke  human bra in  served by machines to fill i ts
l imi ted physical needs and act  upon its commands.

“Such  evolut ionary developments could well
herald the bir th of  a new, more efficient, perhaps
even superior species. But  would i t  be man?”

That ’s  a good question. How do we  keep human
in  the scary wor ld  o f  the  fu tu re?  Can we devise a
whimsical  robot,  an automaton with wonder in h is
electrodes, a Golem with grace and beauty? These
questions are rhetor ical .I have no answers. I don’t
think anyone has.

So much for a flash of the future in the arena of
medical science, one of  scores of  equally astonishing
frontiers of tomorrow.
Shock  of the  Future

Those o f  you who have read Alv in Toffler’s Fu-
ture Shock caught  in t r igu ing impl icat ions of  our
col l is ion with the future which tend to make i t  im-
possible ever again to think i n  tradit ional terms.

He  turns the t ime mir ror  around,  looking into
the future so that we  can understand and hopefu l ly
cope wi th l i f e  today. He  challenges political as-
sumptions, value systems, educational philosophies.
~~ Toffler tells us that 87 million Americans change

their residences every year ,  that best f r iends have
as fast a turnover  as products in the supermarket.
He says the emotional impact of  the accelerated
rate of  making and breaking relationships, and the
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increased opt ions result ing from the new technol-
ogy, resu l t  in physical illness, anxiety, irritability,
pain and paradoxical  behavior  such as violence (ex-
plosive response to stimuli) and  apathy (a  turning
off). Violence and apathy —odd that they should
manifest themselves contemporaneously.

~ Well, how do we  bring focus to th is  phantasma-
gorical sketch of futurism? How do we integrate
the diverse and horrendous impl icat ions? Some of
the prognoses are  va l i d ;  some of the prophecies
will, of  course, never be fulfilled. Here are a few
of the random tantalizing speculations:

Much of  the urban environment w i l l  be  con-
tro l led,  possibly i n  domed ci t ies;

Personal weight  control  w i l l  be  effortless.
That' l l  be great for most of  us. We won’t
as now, be overfed and under-nourished;

Oversized helicopters will speed long-range
travel;

The seas w i l l  be harvested for new foods,
mined for new minerals;

Synthetic foods in capsules will be  common-
p lace;

T ransp lan t s  o f  human  o rgans  w i l l  be
rou t i ne ;

Parents will be  able to choose the sex o f  their §
chi ld .  Eventual ly  the mother will become 1
obsolescent;

There will be a world government and uni-
versal  weapons control  ; A i r -cushioned ve-
hicles w i l l  be  used for short-range t ravel .

Personal  pr ivacy as we  now know i t  w i l l  not
exist .  There will be  “womb to tomb computer sur -
veillance.” I visited the Bank of America not too
l ong  ago to s ign a mortgage for  a home we  built in 4
Carmel, California, and was astonished at  the
amount  o f  int imate informat ion the  loan officer had
in  my  file. I shal l  never forget  h is  attempt to be  re-
assur ing :  “ Isn ’ t  i t  comforting,” he  said, wi th a wry :
smile, “ to know that somewhere deep i n  the eternal |
vaul ts  o f  time, your  whole ear th ly  career l ies re-  i
corded i n  the  Federa l  Data  Bank ?”’

" 80 today you are  naked to  the mortgage loan  offi- :
cer — as to the Highway Patrol Officer, who can §

know your whole criminal history before he turns
on  his siren.

But  back to the other phenomena o f  the future.
There will be  expedit ions to the  more distant

planets. These are already foreshadowed;
Planet earth will become even more crowded,

but  human beings w i l l  find new ways to
assert thei r  individuality;

There will be  increas ing  interdependence be-
tween man and the machines he  devises;

There will be a decline in religious be l ie fs ;  a
r i se  in the new philosophies.

I f  science fiction forecasts seem wild, consider
that past prognoses have a lmost  all erred on  the
side o f  conservatism.

Ed ison  had no fai th in alternating current
‘power  transmission.

Chanute considered the ai rp lane a vehicle for
sport.

Admi ra l  Clark,  short ly before Wor ld War II,
sa id :

“As  far as s ink ing  a sh ip  with a bomb i s  con-
cerned, you j us t  can’ t  do  i t . ”

Lord Rutherford,  wor ld leader i n  nuclear phys-
ics, mainta ined until h i s  death i n  1987 that the idea
o f  releasing atomic energy was “pure  moonshine.”

Futureology i s  a young field, expanding with the
explosiveness that we encounter all about us. What
tomorrow really holds i s  s t i l l  essential ly inscrutable.

There i s  increas ing evidence that man’s  future
may be, l i tera l ly ,  what  he  chooses to make i t .  The
ranges o f  choice and the  degree o f  conscious con-
trol  which may be exercised are unprecedented.

One fact shines through. I f  ski l l fu l  communica-
t ion  i s  important on  today’s scene, consummate
effectiveness i n  information-exchange tomorrow
w i l l  be  mandatory.

None o f  us  i s  an innocent  bystander.
The  foreshadowings a re  that we shal l  have mag-

nificent, new media  — great electronic hardware,
as i t  were. Awareness o f  and sensitivity to the im-
pl icat ions of  the new society with its new inst i tu-
t ions,  so that ou r  messages can be conceived and
slanted to assure the i r  be ing received and under-
stood, will be  the tough challenge.

Even today, public relations people know that
they must  also be social scientists, as centuries-old
concepts o f  morality, decency and  privacy are  being
jett isoned. Today we  behold hippies, yippies, panic,
confrontations, bombings, witchcraft, women’s lib,
even gay l i b .  New publics present new communi-
cat ions challenges.

Social react ions appear to be predicated on the
probability o f  imminent nuclear annihilation. We
are j unk ing  the cul ture that  has nour ished us. This
k ind o f  social metamorphosis does violence to tra-
ditional communicat ions practice.

As science and  morality confront, the  cata-
clysms wi l l  be  less profound i f  there can be  mean-
ingful  idea-exchange between the  proponents of
each.
. No one can certify what tomorrow will bring.
The explosions may be contained, even harnessed
for good, i f  we  manage t o  move serenely amid the
noise and haste.

We all seek peace, just ice,  an  end to suffering,
a salubr ious environment. We long to recapture
joy ,  whimsy, wonder, humor, poise.

I f  all o f  us  — not  only in the United States, bu t
i n  the “one wor ld ”  which i s  inevi table i f  we  are to
survive, communicate effectively, we can achieve
ou r  dream.

I close with a quotat ion from one of  the first o f
the futur ists.  Seventy years ago, H. G. Wel ls made
a predic t ion which i s  a l ready  fulfilled.

“The past i s  but  the  beginning o f  a begin-
ning, and all that i s  and  has  been i s  but the
twilight o f  the dawn. . . .  A day wi l l  come
when beings who are now latent i n  our
thoughts and h idden  i n  our  loins shall
s tand upon th is  earth as one stands upon a
footstool, and shal l  laugh and reach out
their hands amid the stars. ”

Wallace Jamie is  director of public relations for the
Carnation Company. He  was awarded the TI Golden
Gavel in 1971 for his contributions to  the development
of communication and leadership.
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PORTSMOUTH,
VIRGINIA

IT 0 0 ep
Many clubs have been inqu i r ing

about how selections for  Town o f
the Month a re  made  and  what they
need to  do to become eligible for
selection. The  Towns o f  the  Month
for 1974 will be  selected i n  Decem-
ber o f  this year  and we  encourage
everyone interested in becoming a
part  of  th is  program to contact us
before December 1. World Head-
quarters always receives more  re-
quests than can be  selected, so
several considerations are  kept in
mind  when making the decisions.
These are on ly  general  guidelines.

1. Community Publ ic i ty  Value—
What p lans do the local  clubs have
for  pub l i c i z ing  the Toastmasters
program i n  the i r  area? A re  special
meet ings planned? Will the mayor
of  the ci ty proc la im Toastmasters
Week ? Have local  news media  indi-
cated they will publ ic ize  the event?
Will d isplays o f  Toastmasters ma-
terial be placed in local stores,
banks, etc. ? How will the 200 com-
pl imentary copies of  The  Toast-
master be d is t r ibuted? Will there
be a combined c lub  meet ing honor-
ing  community d igni tar ies from
government, business, industry, o r
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PORTSMOUTH, V IRGIN IA ,  i s
the home town of  TI’s new presi-
dent ,  David A .  Corey.  I ts sett le-
ment began in 1620 and  the town
was  i nco rpo ra ted  i n  1752. The
city’s prosperity has  been l inked
to the sea since the beginning, be-
cause of  i ts shel tered deepwater
harbor and  especial ly  because of
the U.S. Nava l  Shipyard which
traces i ts  origins t o  1767. This is
the oldest continuously operating
nava l  sh ipya rd  i n  t he  Un i t ed
States and a lso the  largest .  The
shipyard bu i l t  the f i rst  i ronc lad
dur ing the C iv i l  War, and  i t  went
on to supp ly  ships for three more
major  wars.

education, and a completion of a
Youth Leadership Program o r  a
Speechcraft  course?

2. Timel iness — Does the selec-
t ion t ie  i n  with a local celebration,
anniversary,  convention, o r  the
club’s anniversary?

3 .  Geographic Location — The
edi tors  try to g ive world-wide rep-
resentat ion in each year ’s selec-
tions.

4. Date of  Request — When pos-
sible, preference i s  given to those
submitting the  ear l iest  request.

5. Quality o f  the material sub-
mitted, especially the qual i ty  and
appropriateness o f  the photo-
graphs,  w i l l  p lay  a ma jo r  par t  in
the selection process.

The above cr i te r ia  serve on ly  as
guidel ines. The pr imary considera-
t ion i s  the community publicity
value to be der ived by Toastmast-
ers, local ly  and at the distr ict  and
International levels. When a city i s
featured, news releases to the local
news med ia  of  the featured com-
munity can emphasize that The
Toastmaster i s  carry ing the c i ty ’s
story to Toastmasters i n  more than
40 countr ies and terr i tor ies of  the

“community, your club, and f o r

More recently, the ci ty ’s industry 4
has diversified to include manuy- J
facturing of television sets, cloth. 3
ing and textiles, food products,
and many  other products.  Ports- }
mouth i s  located in the heart of 1
the Norfolk-Newport  News-Vir- §
ginia Beach area and offers a wide
variety of  recreat ional  and  educa- 1
t iona l  opportunities.
Portsmouth is the home of five }
Toastmasters c lubs :  Por tsmouth  :
771, Gosport  2896, Merr imac 3125, :
St .  Ju l i ens  3141, and  Chesapeake
3142, a l l  in District 66. Congratu- |
lations to  Portsmouth, Virginia — §
the Toastmasters Town of  the
Mon th !  3

free world. I t  is  up to local Toast- 4
masters to make the most o f  the
program,

Your city’s selection as a Toast- j
masters Town o f  the Month can
give a b ig boost to the Toastmast- }
ers act iv i t ies i n  your  area. How
can your  c lub  make the most  of  i t ?
An editorial in the newspaper. Dis-
t r ibut ion o f  The Toastmaster in :
business offices and waiting rooms,
with a st icker attached that gives |
your club’s name and meeting §
place. A special meet ing that  in- |
cludes c iv ic  leaders. Window dis-
plays and many other ideas.

I f  you are  interested i n  be ing  a j
Town of the Month in 1974, send §
us  you r  ideas on  community publi- ]
c i ty and some photographs and  in- |
format ion regard ing your  c i ty  and j}
your  club. We w i l l  not i fy the towns {
selected on the first of  the year, }
1974, and you will receive 200 com-
plimentary copies of The Toast- §
master for publicity use dur ing the 4
month your  city i s  featured.  Th i s }
i s  a great opportunity for your

Toastmasters Internat ional .  Don’ t }
m iss  i t !  :

Foot- in-mouth disease continues to plague us. These malaprops
en  or  written in recent months by world leaders and
y Toastmaster Billy Blooper in the spirit of better com-

Names have been withheld to protect the guilty.

were spok
collected b
munication.
Test your BQ (Blooper Quotient) by circling the incorrect word
or  words.
1. “Pll stand up  and present a t a l k . . . ”

2 “As is our usual cus tom. . . "
3. “Due to the fact that | traveled extensively . . ."”
4. | stepped to the podium..."
5. “To save time, we'll eliminate our speakers.”

ANSWERS:
1. Why not s imply stand up and talk?

2 As is our custom, let me point out your redundancy. Say “As
usual, we will do something,” or “As customary, we will do
something;’ ’  don’t use both words together.

3. Please save your time and mine; dispense with the phrase the
fact  that .  Say, instead, Due  to  travel ing extensively.

4. You stepped 10 the rostrum, unless you were Leonard Bernstein.
5. Will you use a tommy gun or a noose? Rather than el iminate your

speakers, why not simply omit them?

SCORE: 5 cor rec t — perfect; 4 correct— excellent; 3 cor rect—
good; below that, keep reading the Quiz!

Copyright Roll Call Newsfeatures

XX
Here are the names of additional Key Men, and the number of
certificates awarded since the last issue of THE TOASTMASTER.

NUMBER OF
KEY MEN CLUB NO. CERTIFICATES
J. C. Freeland 1191-F 6
Eugene E. Keller, ATM 699-31
Mason  J .  Miller 2289-11
J. Sylvester Covell 122-23
Earl McCanna 2977-F
Frederick R. Frazer 535-29
N.  S .  Be rna rd  1125-5
Forrest  D .  Damron  1125-5
Melverne E. Hansen, ATM 1125-5
Albert A. Kercheval 1125-5
Dennis I .  Lake  1125-5
Ken Sayles 1125-5 .
Carey W. Stevenson 1125-5
Al ton  C .  Car l son  2140-6
Hash im Shawa,  ATM 775-7
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William R. Armstrong 2486-10
George  Porter 148-16
R. E. Schneider, DTM 454-16
Farris Putviance, DTM 1362-16
Peter J. Varekois, ATM 828-27
Dr .  B ip i n  Agrawal ,  ATM 895-28
James  Wood 535-29
George  E .  Del iduka,  DTM 1797-29
Henry  F .  Malicki, ATM 2277-31
Robert G. Hoag 1795-36
Maurice I. Nielsen 2655-46
Jack H. Shetley 964-58
S. T. Dong 3102-U

BLOOPER

QUIZ
J

PROJET FUN
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316-3 PCS CLUB
Phoenix, Arizona—Mon., 6 :45  a.m.,
Hunter Inn, 124  S. 24th  Street (244-
9766). Sponsored by Valley Club
3354-3.
365-3 CAPITOL CLUB
Phoenix, Arizona — Fri., 6:15 a.m.,
State Department of Education, 1535

'W. Jefferson (258-2661). Sponsored
by Park Central Club 3527-3.
2693-4 VANGUARD CLUB
Sunnyvale, Cali fornia — Thurs.,
11:45 a.m., Lockheed Cafeteria,
Bldg. 149 (742-8645). Sponsored
by Telstar Club 1913-4.
3537-5 DPW COMMENTATORS CLUB
San Diego, California—Tues., 12 :00
noon, Golden Hil ls Recreation Cen-
ter (474-6591). Sponsored by Co-
Op Club 1125-5.

30

1936-8 EAGLE CLUB
St. Louis, Missouri _ Thurs, 1:15
p.m., McDonnell Aircraft Corp. (423-
4507). Sponsored by Aerospace
Club 2753-8.
2861-11 TERRE HAUTE NOON CLUB
Terre Haute, I nd iana — Fri., Noon,
Hulman Center, Indiana State Uni-
versity (466-3187). Sponsored by
Vigo Club 322-11 and Mr. David A.
Eider.

3220-11 L.T.S. CLUB
Washington, Indiana — Tues., 6 :30
p.m., Pancake House, 22  N.E. Fourth
St.  ( 254 -5247 ) .  Sponsored by
USNAD Crane Club 2339-11.

3814-11 INDIANA REHABILITATION CLUB
Indianapolis, Indiana—Tues.. 11 :30
a.m., Cafeteria, State Office Build-
ing, Senate Avenue (633-6942).
Sponsored by Scottish Rite Club
2289-11.
947-12 TUESDAY EVENING CLUB
Camarillo, California — Tues., 6 :30
p.m., Ranch Boy Restaurant, 2123
Ventura Blvd. (484-2442). Spon-
sored by Camarillo Club 917-12.

833-14 GWINNETT CLUB
Gwinnett County, Georgia — Fri.,
7:30 p.m., Village Restaurant, Rock-
bridge Road, Norcross (449-0220).
Sponsored by Maple Drive Club
2789-14.
1736-18 VALLEY CLUB
Cockeysville, Maryland—Mon., 6:30
p.m., Briarwood Inn, Scott's Corner
(666-1055). Sponsored by Clubs in
Area 5 .

301-31 HONEYWELL BILLERICA CLUB
Billerica, Massachusetts — Tues.,
Noon, Honeywell, 300 Concord Road
(667-3111). Sponsored by Honey-
well Club 2725-31.

1069-31 FEDERAL CLUB
Boston, Massachusetts — Tues ,
Noon, J.W. McCormack Post Office
& Courthouse (223-2569). Spon-
sored by Boston Club 1074-31.
571-36 MITRE WASHINGTON CLUB
McLean, Virginia — Tues., 11 :45
a.m., The Mitre Corp., 1820 Dolley
Madison Blvd. (893-3500).

1312-37 MONDAY SIX-0 CLUB
Charlotte, North Carolina — Mon,
6:00 p.m., The Cupboard, 3005
South Boulevard (372-9124). Spon-
sored by 2035-37.
3092-38 GATEWAY CLUB
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania — Mon.,
12:00 Noon, Gateway Bldg., 3535
Market Street (597-6367). Spon-
sored by Blue Bell Club 397-38.
1819-39 PEACHBOWL DAWNBREAKERS CLUB
Yuba City, California—Thurs., 6:30
a.m., Fat Albert's Restaurant, Bridge
Street (755-0361). Sponsored by
Twin Cities Club 735-39.
2370-39 STATE BOARD CLUB
Sacramento, California — Thurs,
11 :30  a.m., Resources Bldg., 1416
Ninth Street (445-2055). Sponsored
by 49’ers Club 1230-39.
1202-47 BRANDON CLUB
Brandon, Florida—Wed., 7 :00  p.m.,
Pan-Tree Restaurant, 1912  Main S t .
Vilrico (685-2941). Sponsored by
Tampa Club 1810-47 and Area Gov-
ernor David Meeks.
2214-47 ST. ANTHONY'S CLUB
St. Petersburg, Florida — Thurs,
5 :00  p.m., St. Anthony's Hospital,
601 - 12th St. (526-1189). Spon-
sored by Sunshine City Club 3524-
47.
2484-47 CREATIVE THOUGHT CLUB
Miami, Florida—Thurs., 6 :30  p.m.,
Miami Church of Religious Science,
7800 Miller Road (274-0571). Spon-
sored by Miracle Mile Club 2283-47.
1878-52 RED GIANT CLUB
Canoga Park, California -—— Thurs,
12:30 p.m., Lannis Inn, 19659 Sher- -
man Way (894-9121). Sponsored by
Spellbinder’s Club 3252-52.
1926-56 CLUB TOASTMASTER'S

REGIOMONTANO
Monterrey, N. L., Mexico — Mon.,
6 :15  p.m., Club Industrial, A.C., P.
Mier # 134 Ote. 11 Piso (43-48-30).
Sponsored by Club Toastmasters de
Monterrey 3357-56.
66-68 OFFSHORE CLUB
New Orleans, Louisiana — Mon.,
4:45 p.m., 925 Common Building,
925 Common Street (527-4451).

Sponsored by Business and Profes-
" s i ona l  Man's Club 1169-68.

dour 1373-1
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John  B .  Whittle, Box  862 ,  I dy l lw i l d ,  Calif. 92349
Howard  E .  Chambers ,  ATM,  3922  Emera ld  St . ,  Ap t .  #83 ,  To r rance ,  Calif. 90503
George C. Tostevin, 125585 - 37th Ave., N.E., Seattle, Wash. 98125
William D. Hamiiton, DTM, 6416 E. Sheridan, Scottsdale, Ariz. 85257
Vit Eckersdorf, ATM, P.O. Box 5705, Redwood City; Calif. 94063
Richard A. Freedman, 8479 Scarf Place, San Diego, Calif. 92119
Don  A .  P laske t t ,  DTM,  428  S .  No rah  St . ,  Thunde r  Bay ,  Ont., Canada  P7E  1N9
James  R .  Ba les ,  ATM,  21175 S.W.  Vermont, Beave r ton ,  O regon  97005
Josef Seidel, 12674 Grandin Lane, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044
Har ry  A .  Popp,  Sr . ,  ATM,  1112  Sou th  28 th  Ave . ,  Yak ima ,  Wash .  98902
Edward N. Belt, ATM, 3260 E. 134th St., Cleveland, Ohio 44120
F loyd  O .  Swa thwood ,  ATM,  2521 Abbey Drive, Apt. #2 ,  F t .  Wayne, I nd .  46815

. Peter P. Pierotti, ATM, RD # ,  Box #1, Perryopolis, Penn. 15473

. P. Gregory McCarthy, ATM, 807 Springdale Rd., N. Augusta, S.C.

. Marvin E. Kline, ATM, 529 Sykes Drive, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401

. William G .  Maxwell, ATM,  1002  Canterbury Rd . ,  Enid, Okla. 73701

. James  D .  Towey, 3445  N .  Hi l lcrest  Dr., Butte, Mont .  59701

. Bhara t J. Ga j j a r ,  ATM,  1421  D rake  Rd., W i lm ing ton ,  De la .  19803

. Andy O. No r ton ,  ATM,  ‘Box  494,  Ot tumwa,  l owa  52501

. Edd ieV. Dunn, 3106 - 7th S t ,  N., Fargo, N. D. 58102

. Robe r t  D .  Bennett, 396  K ing  George Terrace, Victoria, B .C . ,  Canada

. M .  No rman  Hogue, ATM,  6608  Wes t  101  Terrace, Over land Park, Kan .

. Milton H .  K le i n ,  911  Alamosa, Ca r l sbad ,  N .M .  8822

. Dona ld  D .  Smith, ATM,  7 East R idge  Dr., Council u f ,  l owa  51501 °

. Jack  L i gon ,  6812  Cumber land,  F t .  Worth, Tex .  76116
26.  Dean  K le i nkop f ,  1022  Beech  Dr., Lakewood ,  Co lo .  80228

. Ray  C .  Lopez ,  1862  Hen r i e t t a ,  B i rm ingham,  M ich .  48009

. Geo rge  E .  De l i duka ,  ATM,  8 Dogwood  Dr., Sha l imar ,  F l a .  32579

. Lou i s  M .  Kir iazis,  1329  S .  61s t  Ave., Cicero, 1ll. 60650

. Roge r  Boy ing ton ,  ATM,  85  Cobu rn  St . ,  Lynn  Mass .  01902

. Pau l  B .  McK in ley ,  5219  - 28 th  Ave . ,  S.E.,  Lacey ,  Wash .  98503

. La r r y  L .  Lee ,  1604  Cameo  Way, Modesto, Calif. 95350

. William J. Hayes, HI, DTM, 1056 E. Lexington Blvd., White Fish Bay, Wisc. 53217

. William O. Miller, ATM, 12101 Hunters Ln., Rockville, Md. 20852

. Joe A. Ellisor, DTM, Route 3, Box 903-J, Greensboro, N.C. 27410

. F rede r i ckW. Romig, J r ,  1406 Bonnie Dr., Bethlehem, Penn, 18018

. Nirmal S. Cheema, ATM, 717 Hazel Street, Livermore, Calif. 94550

. LesterJ. Lucas, ATM, 2301 Potts Lane, Zanesville, Ohio 43701

. Da le  M .  Cooley, Box  3125,  Rapid City, S .D .  57701

. Frederick G. Lawson, DTM, 13709- 64 St., Edmonton, Alta., Canada T5A 1R8

. John  E .  Clements,  ATM,  1564  Rabb  St., Memphis, Tenn :  38117

. Ramon  E .  La i r d ,  J r . ,  ATM,  P .O.  Box  7537,  M id l and ,  Tex .  79701

. F rank  R .  Gard iner ,  16  Ka tahd in  St . ,  Bango r ,  Ma ine  04401

. LaVern G. Lee, ATM, 878 Seneca Rd., Franklin Lakes, N.J. 07417

. Karl E. Righter, DTM, 710 E. Michigan Ave., Apt. #40,.Orlando, Fla. 32806

. Dona ld  N .  Mu r ray ,  ATM,  314  Nea l  Ave . ,  Wes t  Po in t ,  Ga .  31833

. John  H .  Covey, Jr., 95 - 491  Kaulia PI., M i l i l an i  Town ,  Hawa i i  96789

. Van  Ba rcus ,  ATM,  2135 Pass  Ave., Burbank, Calif. 91505

. James  C .  Ande rson ,  ATM,  1 Fa i r ch i l d  Rd., Ta r i f f v i l l e ,  Conn .  06081

. Raymond  W.  Wakef ield,  ATM,  22  White P lace ,  B loom ing ton ,  l l .  61701

. Edward  V .  Dylla, 10919 Jane t  Lee ,  San  An ton io ,  Tex .  78230

. F rank  Medcalf, 112  Hackett C t . ,  Va l l e j o ,  Calif. 94590

. William D. Loeble, 5879 Woodvine, Columbia, S.C. 29206

. Doug  A .  Barclay, ATM,  5426  Winston Rd. ,  Bu r l i ng ton ,  Ont., Canada

. Stephen J. Evans, ATM, 1486 Cryville Rd., Ottawa, Ont., Canada K1B 3L8

. Donald J. Hassen, ATM, 8489 N. River Rd., Freeland, Mich. 48623

. Clinton Hobbs, Box 519, Madison, Tenn. 37115 -

. John N. Tyler, One Lombard P I ,  Winnepeg, Man., Canada R3B 0Y2

. S tan ley  A .  S tevens ,  31  Rosemon t  Dr., Amhers t ,  N .Y .  14226

. Rex  T i l l o t son ,  P .O.  Box  KJ ,  Williamsburg, Va.

. Geo rge  H .  Pe i r ce ,  715  Camp  St. ,  New  Orleans, La .  70130

. Geoff Ph i l l i p s ,  P .  0 .  Box  970, Brisbane, 4001,  a l d . ,  Aus t ra l i a

. David C. Murfet, 19 Freeland Cres., Launceston, Tasmania 7250

. Geoffrey S. Barker, 12 Lynn Close, 'Elstow, Bedfordshire, England

. B .  S .  Pa lmer ,  ATM,  28  Hallberry Rd., Mangall East, Auckiand, New  Zea land

Notify World Headquarters of your new address eight weeks prior to the scheduled
move. Complete all the necessary information. This will assure you of uninter-
rupted delivery of The Toastmaster and other TI material.

Paste current address label  here OR complete the fo l lowing:

CEILI EELELLLLLLELELLLLLLELLLLLL LLL  LL  LL ELELLEL ELL | NEW ADDRESS
p= 0 3 ®

Present Address

Ciub No.

District No.

City.

State/Province Zip Code.
City.

= State/Province. Zip
I f  you  a re  a club, a rea ,  d i v i s i on ,  o r  d i s t r i c t  o f f i ce r ,  i nd i ca te  comp le te  t i t l e :
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